Victoria Provincial Tramway Passenger Tickets
© R Peck

VICTORIA
Provincial tramways
Ballarat Tramway Co Ltd (horse tram)

Prepaid 1d black/pink card printed in strips & rouletted between
Ticket News notes a 2d cash flimsy circa 1920 and a check ticket of the same vintage.
Ballarat Tramway

2d celluloid token (1915), green

Postcard, 3d fare

2d adult black/off white

1

2d pink/off white

3d cash black/pink

4d black/mauve

child transfer black/mauve with red value

adult transfer black/buff with red value
2

1½d check ticket black/off white

2d check ticket black/dark red

cash ticket black/off white with 3 red
Bendigo Tramways

6d black/buff board

2d black/grey

3

Parcel ticket

Red/white, rouletted 9 (size 43x49mm). Reported in Cinderellas Australasia 12. Issued
before the SECV takeover on 1.7.34.

Geelong Tramways

2d black/green with red 2d & sections, also on white; 3d black/orange with red 3d &
number lower left

3d as above but different sections
State Electricity Commission of Vic, Provincial Tramways 1
Black print on coloured paper with value & letter code in third colour, some have adverts
in black on the back. Each value has different sections. All numbers black.
Note: It has been presumed that all ticket types were available for all three lines.
However this may not be the case and usage when written on the back is indicated by (Ba)
Ballarat, (Be) Bendigo & (Ge) Geelong.
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See also MR Hayes, The provincial tramways of the SECV reported in Stamp News & covering the period
1937-72..
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SECV/ESD/PT

1d black/white with red value & check letters (1946-7)

1½d black/pink/red, 3d black/pink/blue, 3d orange/white/blue (black advert on back), 4d
green/white/blue
SECV/PT

3d orange/white/blue (black adverts on back) 2 types

Transfer check: 3d red/white with value light blue (1951)
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Weekly 1/6 black on buff card (conditions on back)
SECV/PT

(1951) Printed in colour on white with coloured value (all numbers black). Some have
pattern on back in colour of ticket. 2d blue/red: 2-C at right, 0-2 ar right(Ge)

3d black/orange (3 types)

4d brown/blue (Ba since 9.49), orange/blue (? Charing cross-Quarry Hill), red/blue

5d green/blue 2-C & 0-2(Ba) , red/blue

6d blue/off white with value green
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Printed in one colour with coloured pattern on back (1953)
2d red city section extra ovpt in black (Be), 3d orange (Be), 6d blue

As above but smaller values and all in one colour and with coloured pattern.
Two types: (a) C at top right box, (b) 2 at top right box, (a) no boxes
2d red (a,b), 3d orange (a), 4d brown-yellow(a,b Ba, Be,Ge: b), 5d green (a,b), 6d blue
(a,b), 7d black (a,b), 8d red (a,b), 10d black (a), 1/- mauve(a); also overprinted “city
section” in black on 2d red(c) & 3d red, 3d orange (a,c), “concession” in black on 2d red
(a), 3d orange (b), 5d light green (a). Note: Type (a) is thinner and probably followed
type (b) many of which have been seen worn

Dual currency (numbers black)
4c/4d red, 8c/10d green, 10c/1/- black, 12c/ 1/ 2 brown
As above, decimal currency but blank back
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4 sections (pattern or SEC advert in colour on back)
4c red, 5c yellow-orange-pale red (city section), 6c light blue, 6c purple (city section), 7c
light blue, 7c purple (city section), 8c green (pale-dark), 10c black, 12c brown, 13c light
green, 13c black, 15c brown, 16c yellow, 18c brown. NB:most values additionally rubber
stamped “Bendigo trams/Last Day/16th April 1972”.
A “complimentary” overprint noted in Ticket News 1&2/1990.

Weekly 1/6 black on buff card, 2/- black on yellow card, 2/6 orange-red on off whitewhite card (conditions on back)

Tourist ticket dark blue/white card (1940s)

Last day: black/blue card (reduced to 50%)
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Newspaper & parcel checks2
See MR Hayes, “The provincial tramways of SECV”, self published, March 1983 which gives the
background.
2

9

The first reference in a By-Law to newspaper or parcel tickets is dated 9.3.1937 which
refers to the sale of blocks of 50 newspaper tickets for 8/4d. A 2d ticket was to be used
for a pre-stamped bundle of 100 newspapers (if not pre-stamped 3d) and unaccompanied
luggage not more than 18” in any direction and over 28lb was charged 3d. By 1940 a 3d
newspaper ticket was available.
The following are listed by Hayes:
1937 2d newspaper ticket, 3d parcels check; 1949 3d newspaper package ticket; 1.7.1951
4d parcel ticket; 1.3.1963 6d parcel ticket; 1.10.1965 9d parcel ticket; 14.2.1966 4d/4c3
parcel ticket; 1.9.1966 10c parcel ticket; 1967 13c parcel ticket.
Pharmaceuticals were also carried. 4

Parcel check 3d red/off white with black number BA & B series (exact size)

Parcel check 4d red/white with coloured number

same but with No. included

3
4

Correct conversion 3c!
Unpublished manuscript of Robert Merchant.
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same but No. and smaller font

6d orange-red/white, rouletted on mat gum paper

8c orange-red/white

10c orange-red/white, rouletted on mat gum paper

13c orange-red/white, rouletted on mat gum paper
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different printing
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